Hail, Holy Queen Enthroned Above

Hail, holy Queen enthroned above, O María.
Hail, Queen of mercy and of love, O María.
  Triumph, all ye Cherubim;
  Sing with us, ye Seraphim.
  Heav’n and earth resound the hymn:
    Salve, Salve, Salve, Regína.

The cause of joy to all below, O María.
The spring through which all graces flow, O María.
  Angels, all your praises bring;
  Earth and heaven, with us sing;
    All creation echoing:
      Salve, Salve, Salve, Regína.

O gentle, loving, holy one, O María.
The God of light became your son, O María.
  Triumph, all ye Cherubim;
  Sing with us, ye Seraphim.
  Heav’n and earth resound the hymn:
    Salve, Salve, Salve, Regína.
Holy God, We Praise Thy Name

Holy God, we praise they name;
Lord of all, we bow before thee!
All on earth thy scepter claim,
All in heav’n above adore thee;
    Infinite they vast domain,
    Everlasting is thy reign.
    Infinite they vast domain,
    Everlasting is thy reign.

Hark! the loud celestial hymn
Angel choirs above are raising;
    Cherubim and Seraphim,
In unceasing chorus praising,
Fill the heav’ns with sweet accord:
    “Holy, holy, holy Lord!”
Fill the heav’ns with sweet accord:
    “Holy, holy, holy Lord!”

Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three we name thee;
    While in essence only One,
Undivided God we claim thee;
    And adoring bend the knee
While we own the mystery.
    And adoring bend the knee
While we own the mystery.